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Resource: Game Card Template

A game resource by

Game Card Template

The Pub Meeple Game Card Template was originally designed as a physical representa on of one’s collec on in playing card form. Each card
has a brief descrip on of game play, player count, length of play, etc. The Game Cards have a mul tude of uses: show oﬀ your collec on,
quick rules reference, game night randomizer. Our hope is that they can be a helpful resource to fellow gamers.

Instructions








Each field of the template is completely editable. Just click to start edi ng.
The stars at the bo om of each card are intended to be used as a diﬃculty ra ng but could also be used as a personal ra ng of the game.
If you mess up or ready to begin with a fresh template press the red “Reset Form” bu on in the middle of the page.
Click “Add Card Art” to add art. You can use the Art Template from our website to create your own artwork. Art will be scale to fit.
Print as “Actual Size” under print op ons.
Score and fold along the “Fold Line” then glue together.
Cut along the dark green boxed lines shown on the descrip on side.
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